
MAY HOVE FROM TINS C1T

Cringe of Headquarters Recommended to
Woodmen of the World.

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL TO ACT IN MATTER

Board of Managers that
4saaaa Bnlldln Be "old and Head,

eaartera Moved to t. Loo la
Kaaaaa City.

There wii something of a actuation when
th report of the board of manager to
the executive council of the Woodmen of
the World was aubmltted yesterday after-Boo- n,

and while there wss little discussion
the recommendation being referred with-
out debate to the committee on resolu-
tion of the oouncll, there will be debate
loud and interne when the committee
make lu report.

The recommendation of the board of
managers covered many phase of the
work, but the moat Interesting waa the
recommendation that the building now
owned by the order In Omaha be sold a

oon as possible and the board be empow-

ered to remove the headquarters of the
order to Kanaaa City or fit. Louie.

The Woodmen of the World ha a pe-

culiar form of government. The sovereign
camp meets once in two years and In
alternate years the executive council meets.
Once in two months the sovereign com-

mander calls to headquarters three mem-
bers of tho board of managers, which has
advlro, powers. The present executive
council is composed of Sovereign Com-

mander J. C. Root, Sovereign Clerk John
T. Yates, Sovereign Advisor P. A. Falken-bur- g

of Denver; Sovereign Banker Morris
Eheppard of Texas; Sovereign Sentluel B.
W. Jewell of Iowa; Sovereign W. T. Slmrall
of Mlsdsstppi, and Sovereign Watchman
D. E. Bradebaw of Arkansas. The board of
managers Is composed of A. C. Fine of
Virginia, W. A. Fraser of Texas, H. H.
Scott of Pennsylvania, J. E. Fitzgerald of
Missouri, N. B. Maxey of the Indian Terri-
tory, C. K. Irwin of Wisconsin, and C. C.
Farmer of Illinois.

Three Managers Art.
At the meeting of the board of managers

which adopted the resolution calling for
the sale of the Omaha property there were
present members Fine, Fraser and Scott,
and they all voted in favor Of the plan,
giving as their reason that while the order
apends thousands of dollars annually In
the city the people do not teclprocate, and

s proof of their claim they said that many
of the towns of the country much smaller
than Omaha had more members in the
order and that the aociety waa given more
attention by press and public. The recom-
mendation of the board will not become
effective unless adopted by the executive
council and opinion In that body Is divided.
The sovereign commander and the sover-
eign clerk, with some of the other mem-
bers of the council, are in favor of holding
the building as an asset of the emergency
fund and placing its returns in that fund.
Borne of these desire to erect a lodge
bulldlna lu this city, while some are In

favor of adopting the report of the board
of managers. As the members of the
tvoard of managers are also members of the
executive council there will not be wanting
support for the recommendation.

The council yesterday afternoon sepa-

rated Mississippi from. Jurisdiction F and
placed it in a separate Jurisdiction to be
known as Jurisdiction M. This was done as
the stats ha now 10,000 members, which
entitles it to be a separate Jurisdiction.
The change is simply political and has no
bearing upon the beneficiary fund.

DIETZ TALKS OF sfT PIERRE

Omabaa Gives Ills Observations at
the Island of Mar.

tlnlo.ae.

C. N. Diets, who has made several visits
to the Island of Martinique, made some In-

teresting statements regarding the cond-
itions existing there with reference not only
to the topography of the country, but also
to the people.

"It must be remembered," eatd Mr. Diets,
that there is a vast difference between a
eountry In which French Influence predom-
inates and ons In which Spanish customs
and traditions prevail. I have read state-
ments made by a New York paper reflect-
ing in serious terms upon the people of
Martinique. My observations do not egrc
with criticisms of that character. Of
course the people of tropical and semi-tropic- al

countries differ in many respects
from thoss with which our people are gen-
erally familiar, but, making reasonable al-

lowances, the people of Martinique attract
one's attention because of their cleanliness,
tbelr Industry, their neatness of habit, their
Urbanity and the exceeding novelty of the
environment which Impart color and char-
acter to their activities. St. Pierre is I
must correct myself by saying, with feel-
ings of melancholy, was a beautiful city
Ituated a few miles from what ha proven

to be the terrible mount Pelee. A moun-
tain stream ran through the town, the
water clear a crystal. Mount Pelee la
about 4,600 feet high and the configuration

f the slope toward Trinity bay, on which
ft. Pierre Is located, formed a natural
course for the flow of leva. The flow of
lava could not have taken any other course
than over 8L Flerre and. Judging from re-
ports. It is not surprising that utter deso-
lation exists where nature manifested her-
self In her moat attractive forms.

"Of course. It Is well known," continued
Mr. Diets, "that tb chain of islands form-
ing tbs eastern limits or the Caribbean are
really the tops of mountain peaks, all of

a. w. us, ohenandnah

which probably are liable to eruptions sim-
ilar to that which caused the Martinique
disaster. Indeed, report Indicate evi-

dences of seismic disturbances, probably In
sympathy with the outburst of Mount Pe-
lee, In other Islands there. It is gratifying
to one's national pride that the United
States government has so promptly and
generously extending a helping hand to the
suffering people of the now unhappy Island
of Martinique and that President Roosevelt
has afforded ihe American people an op-

portunity to Individually manifest the sym-
pathy that Is characteristic of the greatest,
most generous and chivalrous nation In
the world."

ARCANUMITES AT BANQUET

Vnloa Pari fie Connell Haa lit Annaal
Membership Celebration

at the Millard.
Union Taclflc council No. 1069, Royal Ar-

canum, gave Its annual membership ban-

quet at the Millard hotel laet night, thost
members of the lodge who had induced
the greatest number to Join during the
year enjoying the feast at the expense of
their less energetic brothers. About 200
members of the council were seated at
the floral decorated fables In the large
dining hall of the hotel, and after partak-
ing of the best things possible from a

cuisine they listened to a
number of Instructive and entertaining
speeches, recitations and songs.

William F. Wappich acted as toaatmaater
and Introduced each number on the pro-
gram with felicitous remarks. "Fraternal-Ism- "

was responded to by C. O. Pesrse;
"Around the Banquet Board," by A. W.
Jefferls; "The Journal of Life," by T. W.
Blackburn, and short talk were also made
by Judge D. M. Vlnsnnhaler, Judge I. F.
Baxter and others. The banquet commit-
tee consisted of Byron R. Hastings, C. A.
Grlmmel, Dr. Z. D. Clarke and Charles D.
Beaton.

ftnpreme Court Matters.
PIERRE, S. D., May 15. (Special.) The

supreme court today denied petitions for
rehearing In the cases of Coughran against
Holllster, Klrby against Berguln, Mach
against Blanchard. Sutton et al agalnat
Apex Mining company et al. Case agalnat
Flahenger et al, Dunn against National
Park bank, Park and Grant against Robin-
son et al.

With the Bowlers.
On Lents A Williams' bowling alleys lastnight the Individual league players mads

the following ocores:
1st 2d. 8d. Total.

Conery ISO 175 2"! &:

Zltsmann 146 IK) 17$ 4'9
Weber 178 174 175 5.1
Beselln 1H5 1J 17 637
flUHoie 144 134 18 448
Hengele 19 170 2'1 BfiO

Ourtnn 142 147 124 413
Bowman Is3 lut til 5:0

Drake Defeated by Orlaaell.
GRINNELL. la.. May 16. (Special Tele-

gram.) Orlnnell defeated Drake university
In an exhibition base ball game here today
by a score of to 4. Grlnnell's team was
shifted about considerably, owing to the
absence of some of the best players, re-
sulting In several errors. A return game
mny be played at Des Molnea next Satur-
day. Score:

R.E.
Orlnnell lOOOOJtlO 8 R

Drake 0 0 0 S 0 0 1 04 t
LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
Klnsler of 3806 Farnam street died Wednes-day night.

E. K. Lee Stone, when arraigned yester-
day morning, pleaded not guilty to thecharge of assault with Intent to do greatbodily Injury.

Fire at an early hour yesterday dam-aged the two-stor- y residence at 871o Northeighteenth street, occupied by Charles H.Keefer.
R Phflrrintrfnn an, n&lf TI'HI i. -

SBhi Wednesday night and Judge Berka
il nti I narrlrifffnn tt nA Anata fn. w.. . iw "4 Vuoio 1UI 1 1 11Mthe woman.

Lebroud Christian has take out a per--

'reets, three brick Mats, 62x42, two stories
i.aii, aim iu cuai tiu.uju.
It took a Jury Just forty-flv- e minutesWednesday evening to decide that LillianStevens, a colored woman of the tenderloin,

l ot larceny of 140 from the person
of W 1111am Slots.

Edward Rosewater, E. J. Cornish and Nel-52- "
ir- - .?rau wla address a meeting of theFifth Ward Republican club at Youngshall, Sixteenth and Corby streets, on Fri-

day night, May la. All are Invited.
svi? Yvftr. PckeJ, "P. a chair while In

place Wednesday night andsmote Belle Reed over the head with It.and then tore out great handsfull of Belle'shair. Fay was fined 110 and costs In policecourt for her fun.
A special meeting of the city council washeld at noon yesterday to adopt a resolj-- .'
P." approving and confirming the sale byCity Treasurer Hennlngs of I6,0u0 worth of
t.r?ft. lmProvement bonds to Spitser & Coof Toledo, p. The reeolutlon was adoptedby a unanimous vote.

1rvlce, examination will be held atOmaha 17 to secure eligible for ap-pointment to the poaiUon of assistant ex-aminer In the patent office. The initialsalary In this position is $1,200 per year
ST--

if ,h-r- ,n n?Jno"?h applicanti to
office.In the county court there has been re-sumed the trial of the suit of Jerre M.Hammond sgalnst Fred H. Click, Blancheli ani ,.atheI Henry Shonfeld. forlegal services alleged to havebeen given when Mrs. Click sued for di-vorce. The case was tried April 19, butthe Jury failed to agree.

M. Huston was fined 150 and costs In po-lice court for beating his wife. Mrs Hus-ton stated that her husband came homeNednesday night while Intoxicated andknocked her down and choked her. Hustontold the court that If he did he did notremember It, as he was drunk, hi wife waadrunk and several of her women friend,who were visiting at the house were also
SenNh .Tre'et"'" " 811

The base ball game scheduled for Thurs-XZlV'&iy- ?"

unl ver--

was declared off early Thursday morning
because of the rain. The Wesleyan team
of the Crelghton team not toto Omaha. Monday, however, fiie'ockls
will play !he biggest home game of the rseason with the Highland Parkteam, from Pes Moines. la., on 'vr!fi?S
field. Next Thursday Cotne? unfver. ty at Cotner. and Vrlday the nUversity of Nebraska team at Lincoln.

flJtahsffU,
Junction, W. Vs.

LongHair --
JjfcSv

for Sale! R A
The girls of Brittany and the

lower Pyrenees still sell their
hair at the annual fairs.

Perhaps you are wearing some
of this sale-ha- ir ! Better spend
your money on Ayer's Hair Vigor
and have an abundance of your
own hair.

If your hair is turning gray and
you are beginning to look a little
old, Ayer's Hair Vigor will surely
bring back to it all the dark, rich
color of youth.
Hair Vigor and bow, 6j ,,ra oi oe. my hair has the(tsMairt black coWU had when I was 17."rum.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Smallpox on the Want and Emergency Hos-

pital ia Almost Empty.

CRUSADE AGAINST FILTHY STREETS

Large Crowds Attend Coaveatloa of
Rebraakaa Christian Missionary

Society Work to Begla
a Bonlevard.

According to the statement of the Board
of Health the epidemic of smallpox which
has been worrying It during the peat
month has disappeared about at suddenly
as it came and the emergency hospital is
now practically without inmates. Howsver,
there la more or less ot an epidemic of
other diseases.

Sanitary Inspector Frank Jones ald
Wednesday evening: "The smallpox seems
to have left us, and I believe that we have
It stamped out of the city permanently.
The hearty of the citizens In
general helped to stop the epresd.

"During previous years too little atten-
tion was paid to the sanitary condition of
street and alley and even the back yard
of residence. It 1 urprlslng. even now,
sfter all the trouble we have had with
contagious diseases, bow many families
have to be reminded by the health depart-
ment before they will put their yard in a
healthful condition. But there 1 a de-

cided improvement In the etreets and al-

leys, and the refuse which at one time
found its way to both of these Is now
dumped st some more suitable spot.

"Measles, whooping cough, diphtheria and
scarlet fever are the only diseases which
are occupying our attention, at present,
and while there la considerable of each In

the city I do not believe It Is any more
than we tan reasonably expect. However,
the same precautions are being observed
with these as was done with the smallpox,
end after a limited run the city will prob-

ably be free from all."
The health department will assume con-

trol of the streets so far as their clean-

ing Is concerned, and the police department
says It will do everything In It power to
prevent the accumulation of debris and
decaying stuff in the yard of the homes of
the city.

Flrat Call for Warrants.
The first call for outstanding city war-

rants was kBsued Wednesday morning bj
City Treasurer Howe. The warrants callea
In are drawn upon the various funds of
the city and will cease to draw Interest
after May IS, two days later than the time
set for the stopping of interest on the
$50,000 worth of school warrants called in a
few days ago. The amount of the warrants
will amount to about $30,000.

Funeral of Mrs. Rose.
The funeral of Mrs. Lydla Ross, who

died Tuesday at ber home, 2210 J street,
will be held from the residence this after
noon at 2 o'clock. After the funeral cere-
monies the body will be conveyed to Mon-
mouth, 111., for Interment. Four ot the five
surviving children are now here. Rev, J.
F. Ross, a son ot the deceased, having ar-
rived Wednesday afternoon. Rev. Andrew
Renwick will officiate at the ceremonies in
South Omaha.

Awaiting; News from Parents.
The remains of Thomas Dugan, ths

young man who was killed near Ollmore
Tuesday night, while stealing a ride on tho
Union Pacific fast freight, are still at
Brewer's undertaking establishment, await-
ing word from the parents, who reside In
St. Louis. Coroner Bralley has ordered an
inquest to b held Friday afternoon. Mlka
Oalash, who was Dugan's companion, ' Is
said to have been the only witness of the
accident. The two were attempting to
reach Colorado.

Waiting; Parle Improvements.
The statement of the South Omaha Land

company, that It will Immediately begin
work on the proposed boulevard through
Syndicate park, waa a great relief to the
residents of the eastern portion of the
city. For years tbey have been working
to have the land company tnaka ths im-
provements now promised. The grading of
the streets leading up to the proposed
boulevard is well under way, and as soon
as it is completed the park Improvements
will be made.

Equipment (or Cavalry.
Captain W. L. Holland of the South

Omaha cavalry company has Just received
word from Wsshlngton that ths requisi-
tion ot the troop for equipments will be
honored at once and that they will be of
the newest and most complete type. The
old equipments will be retained by the
company. It Is expected that the goods
will be here within the next ten days.

Harder Will Hteover.
Albert J. Harder, $825 Q street, who at-

tempted suicide Tuesday evening, will re-

cover. Herder's preparations were ex-
tremely accurate, since he placed the muz-
zle of the revolver practically against bis
bead. However, the effect was to make
only a glancing shot, which will lay him
up but a short time. He ts said to have
been drinking when he attempted to end
his life. He is well known In South
Omaha, having been superintendent ot
Cudahy'a tin shop for years.

Hold Bl Meeting;.
The flrat day of the Nebraska Christian

Missionary society convention drew out
good crowds, despite the threatening
weather. Although the afternoon program
was devoted to routine, still the First
Christian church. Twenty-thir- d, and K
streets, in which the meetings are being
held, was comfortably filled. The song
service In the evening brought out a great
many people. The convention ssrmon was
preached by Elder A. D. Finch. Ths pro-
gram for today will be: :J0 to 11 a. m..
"Missionary Discussion;" speakers, Harry
O. Hill. Omaha. C. W. Fuller. Jr.. Ashland,
and Mrs. Collins, Fremont. Afternoon, 1:4A

to 4 o'clock, bible school session; speskers,
W. B. Crewdson of Iowa, I. Clark and L.
A. Dtsaong ot Ashland, and Gsorgs O. Wal-
lace ot Omaha. Evening, 7: SO to 10, atate
and national work; speakers, J. W. Hil-
ton, W. A. Baldwin and C. S. Falne. The
convention will close tomorrow.

Masile City rosalp.
Buggies on Payments. Culver-C- o.

The Young Men's Christian association
will give a cantata in the near future.

Mrs. Anna Taylor and mother have gone
to Excelsior Springs, Mo., for a few weeks'stay.

Washakie tribe of Red Men will give a
dance at Odd Fellows' hall this evening.

8t. Martin's gulid met Wednesday after-
noon in Guild hall. Twenty-fourt- h and J
a tree la.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Neher, Twenty-sevent- h
and Z streets, announce the birth

or a son.
Many through trains of rsttle are being

received at the yards, where they are un-
loaded for water and teed.

Mr. and Mrs. James V. Chlaek, who have
been visiting with relative In Iowa for
the laat weeks, returned boms Wednes-
day morning.

A small blase at 6wlft'e smoke houaa
called out the lire department yesterday
afternoon. It waa out before the arrival of
the department.

The deputy tax commissioners report
thst the Aeld work will be completed June
U. The work Is not progressing as rapidly
now as last year.

Twenty-tw- o fine specimens of dog are
already languishing in ths city

UcOill eommvnced gathering
thena in laat Monday.

Janitors of the schools say they can not
ba ouated by the Board of Education before
Um and Of lh acbuoi year, oimluung that

they entered into a contract with tie
board.

OLD SOLDIERS INDORSE ARMY

Veterans of Civil War Commend Pres-
ent Day t'omradee and Dr.

oaaee Their Crltlra.

INDIANAPOLIS, May 13. After a vigor-
ous debate, the Indiana department of the
Grand Army of the Republic today adopted
the following resolution:

Whereas, Certain citizens of the United
States are now criticising the conduct ot
our comrades In arms who are defending
the American flag and American Institu-
tions In the Philippine Island.; and,

Whereas, Such conduct brings fresh to
our memory llko criticisms mode by the
copperheads of IS) to 16; and.

Whereas, The veterans of the war of
the union abhor and de.pl.e all citizens
of the I'niterl Btfites who refuse to support
our government during war and cannot soe
wherein the copperheads of 1W to 1:02 are
less venomous than their ancestors; there-
fore, be It

Resolved, That the survivors of the war
for the union heartily approve the conduct
of the United States in the war with Spain
and the Insurrection In the Philippine Isl-

ands, and that we hold In scorn and con-
tempt ail citizens of the Vnlted States who
see fit to brand our soldiers and their con-
duct as cruel and Inhuman.

HYMENEAL

Burlela-h-tlrea-a:- ,

One of the most beautiful church wed-

ding thus far this yesr was solemnized on
Wednesday evenlDg at All Saints' Episcopal
church, when Mlsa Jeanette Gregg and
Mr. Paul Barlow Burleigh were married.

The church was artistically, decorated,
the altar effectively trimmed with ferns
and the chancel banked on both sides with
palms snd arched with plumosua asparagus.

J. II. Slmms was at the organ and
played a half hour program while the ush-
ers were seating the guest. HI selections
were: Andante Rellgloeo (Thome), Bcr-ceal-

(Oodard), Reverie (Atherton), Mel-

ody (Oullmont). Lohengrin' wedding
march announced the coming of the bridal
procession, led by the usher. Mr. Charles
Saunders and Mr. Frank Paul Manchester.
Then the matron-of-hono- r, Mr. Frank
McCue, cousin of the groom, of Jefferson,
la., came slowly down the aisle, gowned
In cream liberty satin, the bodice trimmed
with gold lace and turquoise blue velvet.
She carried an Immense shower bouquet
of shaded pink carnation. Following her
came the bride on the arm of her brother-in-la-

Mr. George W. Manchester. The
bride wore an elaborately tucked gown of
mouasellne de sole, over wnlte taffeta,
entralne, a veil of tulle fastened with
stephanotls enveloped the brldo'a figure
and fall to the hem of ber gown. She car-

ried a shower bouquot of swansonla. The
groom, preceded by the Ttev. Francis S.

White, rector of St. Andrews' Episcopal
church, and accompanied by his brother,
Mr. V. S. Burleigh of Rock Springs, Wyo.,
entered from the right and met his bride
at the chancel.

"Cavallerla Rustlcana" was rendered
softly during the speaking ot the vows
and as tne bridal party turned from the
altar the organist began Mendelssohn's
wedding march, to the strains ot which
they left the church. About S00 guests
witnessed the ceremony at the church.

Following the marriage service an in-

formal reception for the relatives was
given at the home of the bride's sister,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Manchester, 414

South Twenty-eight- h street. Tho house
was prettily decorated with roe, meteors
being used in the parlor; the dining room
was in pink and white, roses of pink and
white being used in profusion; the other
rooms being fragrant with red roses.

The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank McCue, Jefferson, la.; Mrs. J.
H. Withers, sister of the groom, Rawlins,
Wyo.; Mrs. George Roberts. New York;
Mrs. W. C. Metrger, Denver, Colo.; Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Wolff. Dtaver, Ool.; Mrs. V. 8.
Burleigh, Rock Springs, Wyo..

Mr. Burleigh and his bride left in the
evening for the weet. They expect to
spend a month visiting Denver, Salt Lake
City and other western points. Tbey will
be at home Wednesdays, June 18 and 25, at
the Madison. The bride's traveling suit
was dark blue etamlne.

Doable Wedding;.
A pretty double wedding took place

Wednesday afternoon at the borne of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. McAusland, 1605 Kyner
avenue, uniting in marriage their daugh-

ters Janet to Mr. W. Francis Tucker ot
Boston, Mass., and Rowena to Mr. Otis T.
Cartwrlght.

At 2 o'clock, as Mrs. Qulnn played Men-

delssohn's wedding march, the bridal
party descended the stairs and were met
in front of a bower ot palms and ferns by
Rev. Frank B. Fostsr, who read the beau-

tiful ring service of the Vnlted Presby-
terian church, uniting Janet and Mr. Tucker
In marriage first; then Rowena and Mr.
Cartwrlght. The impressive ceremony was
witnessed by relatives and Immediate
friends.

The brides were attired similarly in
dainty gowns of white mull, trimmed with
lace tucked and entralne; they carried
bouquets Just alike, being huge bunches of
white carnations.

Sprays of bridal wreath anrd asparagus
fern were placed in all the rooms, and
with other spring flowers msde the house
look like a veritable bower, making an
appropriate setting for a May-da- y wedding.
Vases of flowers shed their fragrance from
every corner ot the bouse. The dining
loom waa in pink and greens, ropes ot
smiles, trimmed the table, which bad for a
Centerpiece a bunch of pink carnations.

After dainty refreshment the two bridal
couples left on the evening train for
Denver, wbere they will spend their honey-
moon. Mr. and Mrs. Tucker will spend the
summer in Boston and Maine, while Mr.
and Mrs. Cartwrlght will be at home after
June 15 at 6404 Florence boulevard. Mrs.
Tucker's traveling suit wss brown broad-
cloth snd Mrs. Cartwrlght' go-aw- gown
was blue cloth.

Mangles-She- a A.

FULLERTON, Neb., May 15. (8peclaU
At 11 o'clock today, at the First Presby.
terlan church. Miss Ollle Sbeaff was mar-
ried to William Mangles. The bride is the
only daughter of T. M. Sheaff, a prominent
buainess man of this city, and the groom
ia assistant cashier of ths First National
bank.

Berkenhaner-Banl- c.

WEST POINT. Neb.. May 15. (Special.)
At the Grace Lutheran church todsy

Rev. A. B. Learner, pastor, married Miss
Camilla Bank and Charles Beckenhauer, a
young attorney of this city. The bride 1

the eldest daughter of Andrew N. Bank,
living east of town.

Blaek-Callaa- d.

BEATRICE, Neb., May 15. (Special.)
La? evening at Centenary parsonage Miss
Mary Calland was married to Perry Black,
Rev. D. L. Thomas officiating. The young
people will make their borne In this city.

ConBrntatlona by tne baaate.
WASHINGTON, May 15. The senate, in

executive session, made tbeee confirmations:
Alexander O. Broale, to be governor of

Arizona.
Montgomery Schuyler, Jr., of New Tork,to ba second secretary of the embassy of

the I'nlted States at tit. Petersburg. Kussla.Craig W. Wad. worth of Nrw York to h
third secretary of the embassy of theI'nitad btaus at London.

To Be Register of I'nlted States LsndOltieea James Whitehead, at Broken HowNeb.; KraniU M. Rathbui, at McCuuk Neb'
To Be of I'nlted Htatea Land

Omoe--Fran- k 11. Young, at Bruken bu
Neb--J C W. Brne, nilieCeoa. M,b, '

NEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Timelj Book by John Kendrick Bangs En-

titled "Uncle Bam, Trustee."

WELL ILLUSTRATED FROM PHOTOGRAPHS

Kew Vraetarlan Cook Book by Sydney
II. Beard "Medttatloae of aa ph

Collector" Jnet Pub-

lished by Harpers.

Have we done our duty In Cubs? Has
the American occupation of the Island
Justified Itself, or have events In the last
three years shown the change from Span-
ish possession to American trusteeship to
have been, at best, but the substitution ot
a slightly Ires noxious type of administra-
tive Incompetency These question, and
the questions of fact which they involve,
muBt be of deep interest to every Intelli-
gent watcher of the new century's histor-
ical development. In "Uncle Sam, Trus-
tee." John Kendrick Bangs present uU
view on thl subject. It Is a timely book
as the official transfer of the Cuban gov-

ernment to the Cubans by the United
States Is to be made about May 20. The
bcok Is the outcome of Mr. Bang's observa-
tions during a visit to Cuba as a commis-
sioner for Harper' Weekly. The scope
of the book Is to prove that our army of
occupation under General Wood haa not
made a record of blunders. The book Is
well Illustrated from photographs taken In
Cuba, texts and Illustrations
to enforce the contrast between Cuba past
and Cuba present. Published by Riggs
Publishing Co.

If the price of meat continues to ad-
vance the probabilities are that the new
vegetarian cook book by Sidney H. Beard
will have a ready sale. The book Is en-

titled "A Comprehensive Guide Book to
Natural. Hygienic and Humane Diet." The
book will prove especially useful during
the summer season, when vegetables and
fruits are In season and are largely In
favor. Many persona would be glad to
escape a flesh diet If provided with ade-
quate substitutes. To supply these Is the
aim of this book, which gives practical,
reliable Information in concise form,
avoiding superfluous matter and "fadlsm,"
and supplying only such recipes as are
not so elaborate as to require the skill of
a French chef for their interpretation.
Many hygienic hints are included the pur-
pose ot the whole work being to stimulate
the growth of the higher self. Thomas Y.
Crowell & Co., publishers.

In September of last year the Dart-
mouth college celebrated the centennial of
the graduation of Daniel Webster, at
which time Samuel W. McCall delivered
an address termed the "Webster Centen
nial Oration." The address has been pub-
lished In book form by Houghton. Mifflin
& Co., under the title "Daniel Webster."
Mr. McCall, who has won national atten-
tion by bis reasonable Independence and
rrarked ability In congress, snd who wrote
the strong and discriminating "Life of
Thaddcus Stevens" for the American
Statesmen Series, hero recounts with brev-
ity and point the chief Incidents In Web
ster's career and his more Important
services to bis country. Without under-
taking an crhrustlve survey ot Webster's
life, he presents with great clearness and
directness and with a very Just apprecia
tion those characteristics and achievements
which were most distinctive, and which
best entitle him to the admiring memorv
of the American people.

"The Meditations of An Autograph Co-
llector" is f. new and original book by
Adrian H.'Jollne. Autograph fiends, doubt-lee- s,

would thoroughly enjoy the author's
account of his finds, his losse. his pleas-
ures and disappointments; but the general
reader finds the book a treasure bouse of
Information and anecdote, while the nu-
merous facsimile and other letters given
are rarely good reading. There are letters
from Queen Victoria In ber youth
to Lord Melbourne, letters from Rus-ki- n,

Louts Napolian, Kipling, Robert
Burns, Martin Van Buren, Wlnfleld Scott,
Stephen Crane snd others. That the au-

thor Is a thorough autograph lover may be
Judged from his preface, which), reads: "It
is a pleasant thing to sit here," he says,
"this rainy afternoon, with the books and
the 'collection' close at hand. I have cer-
tainly been arranging that collection for
ten years, and It Is not arranged yet
It Is an amiable folly." Published by Har-
per Brothers.

O. P. Putnam's Sons have published a
very valuable and Interesting book to the
lover of flowers entitled "Fleldbook ot
American Wild Flowers." It is compiled
by F. Schuyler Mathews. It contains short
descriptions of tbelr character and habits,
a concise definition of their colons and In-

cidental references to the insects which
assist in their fertilization. It Is a timely
book, probably more so now than ever, be-

cause of the popularity the wild flower is
gaining. The author says: "This is a field
book of wild flowers; It originated in the
fields) and It is intended to go back there.
I trust, In the hand of its good reader. Of
course, not all of It was written on sunny
meadow and in shady mood, nor were all
of Its Illustrations made at ones from
specimens gathered during various botan-
ical rambles; but, in the truest sense ot
the word, nearly all of the book lot a direct
result of field work, ranging from New
Hampshire to Virginia."

In "Deep-Se- a Plunderlngs," by Frank T.
Bullen, author of "Ths Cruise of the Cach-ola- t"

and other successful sea stories, has
Just brought out another volume of salt
water yarns. Mr. Bullen affords In these
page a series of brilliant and often dra-
matic pictures of the sailor's life and ad-

ventures. While the picturesque enters
Into his bock, he deals also with the stern
verities of fo'c'sle life, and be brings be-

fore the reader strange and bewildering
phases of deep-wst- er sdventurlng which
will lay firm hold upon the Imagination.
There is not only the freshness and vigor
of the sea in this book, but also Its
grsndeur snd gloom. Its uncertainty and Its
remorselessness. The thrilling experience
thst the unknown enllor faces as a mere
Incident ot bis dally life, and the hardships
be encounters, ore pictured with the vivid-
ness and Insight that Frank Bullen always
realizes so forcibly and Inevitably In his
brilliant pages. It Is published by D.

A Company.

"Herald ot Empire," by A. C. Laut, la
a tale of the great fur trade of the north
during the seventeenth century, when
France and England struggled for the pos-

session of the vast unknown regions above
what wa now know as Canada. It is sup-
posed to be told by "one Ramsey Stanhope,
lieutenant to Pierre R ad Is son In the north-
ern fur trade." Beginning with some tsle
of witchcraft In Boxton Town, from ths Im-

prisonment for which the sforesald Ramsey
Stanhope rescues ths heroine, the scsns of
the story ts transferred to the great white
wilderness of the north, where some hair-raisin- g

episodes sre recounted of Indian
maaencrrs, duels In ths darkness with un-

known foes, csnoelng among Ice floes and
various other exciting incidents. With the
next shifting of the scenes all parties sre
transferred to London the London of
Charles II and hers tragedy becomes
comedy, with aa unususl though very sat-
isfactory ending. The centrsl figure In the
story W Plerr Rsdleson, an adventurer of
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the times, who held a title of nobility from
the king, but who played a daring game
with nations for his opponents and the
great wilderness ot the north for ths
stakes.

"The Banquet Book," by Cuyler Reynolds,
Is a classified collection of quotations for
general reference from noted authors. It
Is arranged and Indexed under the various
heads, for actors, athletes, authors, clergy,
physicians, statesmen; in fact, every phase
of life. It Is a valuable book for atfl In
the preparation of the toast list, the
after-dinn- er speech or the occasional din
ner. It contains besides the quotations
many valuable suggestions and details
connected with the proper ordering of the
banquet, auch aa proper beverages, sample
menu cards, menu verses, with popular
terms explained. It Is a handy and val-
uable book for those preparing a banquet.
and If only In attendance "here are the
things we would all have sar If we'd had
the mind," all pigeonholed and labeled.
It Is publlshd by O. P. Putnam' Sons.

"Tho Catholic" Is a new novel published
by John Lane. The heroine Is an Engllsn
woman Eva Fltzgower. The book Is di-

vided Into two parts. Port one is en-
titled "The Magnetic Influence." It tells
of Lady Eva's struggle in deciding to be-
come ' a Catholic. It also shows the
power she has in ruling. Part two, "The
Convent," gives her life after taking the
vows of the church, and the perplexities
she brings Father Monslgnor. In her dic
tations for carrying on the work; dicta-
tions to his assistants, and the laity which
for some reason he finds bard to resist or
check. Her work Is among the "society"
set. The author's preface says: "This ia
a 'picture ot life,' not a novel with a pur-
pose. The author haa endeavored to put
Into artistic form, the result of his ob
servation of a section of contemporary
English society interested In the Roman
Catholic church, with a view, not of at
tacking or defending that church, but of
portraying character In association with oe

story is the record of a proud English-
woman under the Influence ot a great
spiritual power. She is not held up to the
admiration or to the reprobation of the
reader; judgment is not passed upon her by
the author; she Is merely presented."

"Her Serene Highness," by David Gra-
ham Phillips, Is the very sprightly romance
of an American who falls tn love with a
young duchess, niece of Grand Duke Css-lm- lr

of Zweltenbourg, who has the dash
end charm of a modern American girl.
Frederick Grafton satis for Europe in pur-
suit of a picture reputed to be by Velas-
quez. In Paris bo goes to Paquln's famous
dressmaking establishment with the wife
of a friend and watts for her while she is
being fitted. He is mistaken for a Otter
by a lovely young patron of the place, who
orders htm about and Is much confused
when she discovers her error. She proves
to bo ths Duchess Erica, "Her Serene
Highness." Her uncle, tho grand duk-s- ,

possesses) tho picture Orafton seeks, and It
comes about that Grafton again sees the
young duchess at her uncle's petty court
at Zweltenbourg. Ha meets ber clande-
stinely, rescues her from a tree where she
has climbed to escape a wild boar, and
fights a duel with her cousin, who expects
to marry ber. The duchess la held a
prisoner in the castle, from which she es-
capes at night in a soldier's uniform. After
some thrilling adventures, during which
she is nearly captured, she runs off Into
ths forest and there falls In with Grafton,
who has been In search of her and Is alio
escaping from the aroused guards of the
castle. He ia amazej, after carrying her
in his arms to a p'acs of aafety from the
guards, to discover the duchess' identity.
Leaving her for a short time he secures
an automobile and tbey have an exciting
race, but make good their escape.
Through the Influence of "her serene
highness," after their marriage Grafton
secures the much desired picture. Harp-
er Bros., publisher.

"The Diary of a Goose CIH " hv V.ta
Douglas Wlggln, la a tale of a pretty
American gin wno ran away from her
lever in Englsnd and played at being a
goose girl until he came and found her.
The author has succeeded in Individual!. --

Ing her hens, ducks and geese, and they
are as Interesting as human heroes and
heroines. Sir Muscovy Drake, Lady Blanche,
Mallardlna Crlppletoe are all drawn with
exquisite grace, humor and sympathy.
There is a pleasing humor throughout the
book. The author's sentiment for beauty
tnds abundant play in the descriptions of
ths tiny Sussex village where the heroine
tended poultry. It is an enjoyable little
book and, of course, closes with a happy
lover who urges ths heroine to "take off
those ugly cotton gloves that are "five
sizes too large" and "so rough and baggy
tc the touch." It Is published by Houghton,
Mifflin A Co.

10 above books sre for sale by the Me-gea- ta

Stationery Company, 130S Farnam.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Carl Relter, mtr,.T of the Crelghton-Orpheu-

started Weflineiiday for a short
vlalt with relatives In San Francisco be-
fore assuming his summer routine asmanager of the Orpheum gardens at New
Orleans.

Nebraskans at the Merchants: F. C.
Krotter, Palisade; A K. Parsons, North
Platte; W. Lloyd, North Platte: Qeorre
Philips, Columbus; B. K. Roe. Lynch; J. K.
iMengnis. B. rlbner; N. M. Neibit, Teksraah;
John Wsurke, Ord: W. O. Baker, Norfolk;
W. W. Hall. Crelghton: J. E. Shulis,
Crelghton; 8. E. Btuke, Grand laUad,

," " ' '
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ALL PARENTS TO BE SWORN

School Oenuua Enumerator Will HaT Hew
Duty This Tt&r.

THEY MUST GET NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH

Seeretavrjr of School Board Will Give
Enumerators "pedal Inatrae-tlo- ns

and Rehearsals De-fo- re

Work Begins.

There lot to he some swearing done when
the school census enumerators begin work
next month. Not profanity, but oath-takin- g.

For the first time parents are to sol-

emnly swear (or affirm) that they are tell-
ing the truth about their children which
is commonly said to be a very hard thing
for a parent to do.

The eighteen enumerators, two for each
ward, are to begin any time after the first
of the month, but must complete their work
by the 26tn. receiving I cents for each name
they record. In 18'JO the total was $30,765:
last year it was $30,150. As the state's ap-

propriation to the city la practically $1.50
per name Secretary Burgess of the Board ol
Education Is determined that none shall bs
missed and for that reason is) taking par
tlcular pains with tho preparations this
year.

He is sending out notices now of a meet-
ing of the enumerators to be held In htl
office May SI, at which he proposes to school
them tn the work. He will be Mr. John
Jones, the head of a large and growing fam-
ily, proprietor ot a boarding . house and
guardian of the children of several deceased
friends. In this dual role he will pose for
the enumerators and require them to ask
him the questions that they expect to ask
those on whom they call. The census Is
supposed to include the nsmes of all per-
sons married or single resident in the city
no matter how long, between the ages of
6 and 21. Thus the enumerator must learn
from the bead of each household not only
how many children he has, but how many
boarders, servants and friends are under
bis roof and the names of any absentee
who are there; ordinarily.

Oath is Innovation.
The plan of putting the parents under

oath is new and in anticipation of" possible
remonstrance the secretary has informed
the enumerators that they must report the
names ot any who refuse to give the re-

quired information that he may have them
arrested and prosecuted. The form of the
oath la this: "You do solemnly swear (or
affirm) that you will fully and truthfully
answer all questions that the law requires
you to answer in the matter of census
enumeration, so help you God I"

The enumerators, six ot whom are princi-
pals of schools and two teachers In ths
eighth grade, will each have a email book
to carry while at work. From it the en-

tries are to be copied into the large record
and also onto blank sheets for tho county
superintendent These books are ruled
Into columns, the notations at the top of
the columns being these: Names ot par-
ents and guardians, names ot children and
persons between 6 and 21 years, name ot
state or county where ohtld was born, date
of birth (month, day, year), school or place
attended (or instructor) preceding school
year, age of male, age of female, males be-

tween 5 and 7, females between 6 and 7,
males between 7 and 14, females between
7 and 14, attend public schools, attend
private schools, place of residence (number
and street).
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